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REGISTERED CHARITY No. 803725 

 

 

 

Branch Chairman: - Walter Towart  
Branch Secretary: - Richard Piper     Event Co-Ordinator: - Tom Flannery 

 

A Networking and CPD Meeting hosted by the CIArb North East Branch, 
as guests of Leeds Beckett University 

 

‘The Keating Construction Law Update’ 

Presented by Adrian Williamson QC 
on 
 

Wednesday 7
th
 December 2016 (5:45pm for 6:00pm) 

At: 

Lecture Theatre B, The Rose Bowl, Portland Crescent, Leeds LS1 3HB 
 

 

1 Hour Law Society and Bar Standards Board CPD Points 
(Bar Standards Board CPD Provider ID Number is: 1211) 

 

Tea and coffee will be served from 5.45pm. Please join us for Wine and a Light Buffet after  
 

There is a £10.00 (inclusive of vat @ 20%) charge for this event (Event No. L2016.3):  
 
To reserve your place return this slip and remittance to: Richard Piper CIArb NEB Secretary, c/o Gordons LLP, Riverside West, 
Whitehall Road, Leeds, LS1 4AW (or by email to Angela.Proctor@gordonsllp.com). All cheques payable to 'CIArb North East 
Branch' or remit by bank transfer, sort code 40-47-31, account number 62132915, quoting Ref No. L2016.3 
 
Please tick box if paid by Bank transfer            Please Tick this box if CIArb member 
 
Please make a reservation for >.............places(s) for the above event The Keating Construction Law Update in Leeds on 
Tuesday 7

th
 December 2016. 

 

Name: >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Company Name: >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>...>>>>>>>>>..... 
 

Address: >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>....................... 
 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.. 
 

Tel No: >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.> E-mail Address: >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.>> 
 

Vat No: 681 4290 29   Please retain this document as your receipt / no other will be issued. 

Adrian Williamson was called to the Bar in 1983 and has been a practicing barrister in Keating Chambers 
since 1989.  Adrian specialises in construction, engineering and technology disputes and he is also highly 
regarded for his expertise in professional negligence and insurance actions within these specialist areas. 
He took silk in 2002.  Adrian’s practice covers all aspects of law within his specialist fields, including 
advisory work relating to standard form and bespoke contracts; contractors’, sub-contractors’ and 
employers’ claims; and professional negligence claims (architects, engineers, surveyors and project 
managers).  This work includes advisory work, drafting and of course advocacy for which he is widely 
regarded as a formidable opponent.  He regularly appears in the Technology and Construction Court in 
London and in arbitrations in many parts of the UK and abroad.  Adrian has also appeared in the Court of 
Appeal on many occasions and in the Privy Council.  He has represented clients in adjudication and 
mediation and is himself an adjudicator and arbitrator. 

  


